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Supervisors Met Last Thursday at

County Farm

The Board ot Supervisors of Rock¬

bridge held their yearly meeting

last Thursday at the County Farm,

made an inspection of the buildings

and equipment and of the condition

of the inmates.
There are only 18 inmates in the

County Home at present, 13 whites

and 5 colored. The overseers ol the

poor present, with J. W. Culton,

chairman, constituted a committee
to examine the condition of the

quarters and inmates, and their re¬

port was that everything was in

excellent condition. One of the im¬

provements noted was the installa¬

tion ol bath rooms and water closet!

which adds greatly to the comlor

und sanitation ol the buildings.
A committee with Supervisor Pat

terson as chairman was appointee
to examine the condition ol builc

ings aud stock, and this report als

was most satisfactory, and commet

aatory of the management of M

MeGuftin, the sup. rintendent.
The various overseers of the po

from the seveial districts, we

present: Messrs. (1. W.Wilma, Ni

ural Bridge; C. L. Reid, Buffalo;
T. Snider, Kerr's Creek; J. W. C

ton. Walker's tieek. W. II. Sa

South Uiver. Only one was abse

J. L, Henderson of Lexington,
the settlement of their accounts
July 1, 1912, the following balan

were found on hand Iaixiuu
District, IM.09; Natural Bru

$194.-.; Buffalo, 188.98; Ke

Creek, $'213.41, Walker's Cr

1327.88; South Uiver. 1194 39.

Superintendent Med ullin i

settlement with the Board, aud
account showed there terna due

for improvements of various

$793.68, which he had advance*
work and materials.
The following land damages

allowed on the new road near

bridge Baths: Chas. M. Shi
$90.77. Hobart Withrow. $15;
_, 1*. Snider, 188.78. Super
Uotinger was appointed a come

to find out the cost of fenc

lands of Mr. Shewey and to c

to same. The county is also to

fence for Mr. Snider,
Clerk Shields was direct

make changes in the Court
telephone. Three phones are

place the one. the new ones

desk phones, one each io

Shields' office, Deputy Clerk
and Treasurer Moore's. The
is advanced, which is to be

proportionately by the severa

ty officers interested, includ
Commonwealth's attorney an

iff.
Clerk Shields was directec

ceive bids for furnishing
the Courthouse.

Mrs. Ceorge Bare was on

be summoned before the L

its meeting the first Moi
October to show cause \

change of the road petitione
Robert I. Montgomery ant

should not be established i

dance with the report of I

ers and plat filed.
County Treasurer Moore

dered to turn over to

Board ol Natural Bridge
$1,000 io he returned not

December 1, 191.
A sumptuous dinner w

by Mrs. Mctluffin whicl

joyed by all present,inclu
visitors.
There was a full meet1

Board, as follows S

Kinnear (chairman). Win
Nutt, Saville. Uotinger a

son.

Rockbridge Baths
The meeting held at W

Rev. Kmmett W. McCori
made a profound impres
community. There wen

twenty professions of fal
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isturbance of Public Worship by
Noisy Automobiles

n Open Letter to Users of Automo¬
biles in Lexington:

Please allow the writer in this

ray to call your attention to a mat¬

er connected with the use of your
aacbines.at least some of thom.

vhich has become, all unnoticed to

fou, I am sure, a very serious inter¬

ruption to the worship of the Pres¬

byterian congregation on Sunday
ind on Wednesday evening. I re¬

fer to the startling snd diverting
noises cnaae by tbe cars that are

driven past tbe building during the

time of public worship. I am per¬

fectly aware tbat the driver and oc¬

cupants of a car in full swing do not

realize what disturbing noises their

machines are capable of making in

turning s corner or climbing a

grade. I am tbe more sure of this

because tbe nuisance of these things
has gradually become more and

more nerve-racking until now we

hardly ever gather for worship but

we are seriously annoyed bv these

things of which those responsible
for tbein are probable entirely una¬

ware, lt has come to such a pass
however, that the writer bas beer

trying to bit upon some way te

reach the ears of the unknown par

ties who, in all innocence, are dis

turbing the devotions of those wb

wait before God in His house. H

would greatly prefer to go persoc
ally to each of jou and talk tbe ma

ter over, but that is obviously oi

of the question. I have taken th

method, therefore, in the absence

any better one.to call your attentie
to the* matter.
And having done this let meade

simple suggestion which m

point the way to entire relief wi

out ;eny inconvenience to thc
whom deity or pleasure call to e

their cars during the time of pub
worship.1 wouldask if those who'
their machines at such times co

not avoid the streets which br

them near the churches? This

perfectly practicable, because
city has such excellent streets I

they can (ind a desirable road-
any where they might want to ge
would suggest that this req ties'

ke-pt in mind during tbe hou

worship Sunday morning and

nmg. and Wednesday evening; al

make this request the more un

tatingly because it seems such
tie thing to ask a dozen or two

pie to do to safeguard the qui
several hundred others in th

joytnent of their rights in the ]

leges of divine worship. I

coutident that this suggestion
that is necessary under the ci

stances that, in the name c

church-going citizenship of Lt

ton, 1 thank you in advam

your thoughtfulness and court

the matter. I am
Very sincerely yours,

Alkrku T. C.rai

Inauguration of President S

The inauguration of Pre

Henry Louis Smith of Wash
and Lee University has been

poned from October, as wai

nally planned, to a date

spring. President Smith, 1

D. Campbell and Treasure!
Campbell were appointed a <

tee to make plans for the in;

tion.
This action was taken at

ing Saturday of the executi
mittee. The time is change
spring for the reason th;
thought more college pr
will be able to be presen
time than in the fall. D
favored a postponement for

son that he will then be me

ear with conditions at Wa
and Lee, and he will be be
to outline his own policies.

Winchester Fair the Bei
The Winchester Fair, te.

September 10, ll, 12 and 1

surpass any previeius exh
The big attraction will

roplane which will make >

Wights on Wednesday and
of the fair.
Three thousand dollars

offered in racing prizes,
large amount is attrac

fast horses.
Special attention bas

to the apple exhibition at

ber of handsome prizes
offered, including three
and a large amount in un

A troeip of United Sta
will camp on the grouue
give several exhibitions
Reduced rates on all r

given.
Today at noon 82 new

reported at the V. M. 1.

|i>ao-^.u>DtDg takes place
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th¬
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ersoaals and Locals in Longwood
Neighborhood

iifltr Corre»iK>ndence
Aug. 31..Rev. J. H. Carson, wife

nd mother, Mrs. Crawford of New.

>erry, South Carolina, after a visit

o Washington. D. C., returned to

3road Creek and spent ten days in

>ur midst. Mr. Carson assisted
elev.J. B.Pearson in a week's meet¬

ing at Broad Creek A. R. P.church.
Mr. Carson is a forceful preacher of

the word and we trust the seed
sown may bear abundant fruit.

Mr. James Ayres, wife and little

daughter, also Miss Miller, a sister

of his wife of Covington. Kentucky,
are visiting Mr. Ay er's father.
They took a flying trip to Norfolk
last week.
Mr. N, T. K. Swartz, manager of

Fassifern Poultry Karna near Hot

Springs, Va., drove over the moun¬

tains last Thursday and spent a few

days with his mother, Mrs. M. J.

Swartz.
Mr. E. A. Swartz returned to

Clifton Forge Monday after a

short visit to his mother and other
relatives. He was accompanied
here hy his wife and little son Roy,
who will remain some time with

Mrs. Swartz' mother.
Mrs, Will Ham of New York, ac¬

companied by her two sons and

daughter, is the guest of her moth¬

er, Mrs. Padgett. They will join
Mr. Ham in Alabama in a few days.
Mr. Emmett Gilbert of Cliftoi

Forge is visiting his mother.
Mr. EL A. Swartz and wife o

I.ingwood are very happy, a beauti
ful little girl has come to brightei
their home.

Mr. Fritz Lewis and family ar

preparing to return to West Vir

ginia, after residing near fxingwoc
tor eighteen months.
We are passing through a vei

severe drouth, grass aud corn a

burning up. Amicvjs.
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County S. S. Committee
A meeting was held in the Bri

byterian lecture room of the exei

live committee of the Rockbrid
County Sunday School Associat'u
with Mr. Venable W. Davis,
president, presiding.
The resignation cf Mr. W. <;. !

Dowell as secretary aud treasu

of lite t^uunty Association, was

cep.id, and Mr. J. F. Stratto
Buena Vista, was elected his
cessor. Mr. H. S. Rucker
elected vice-president of the Bi

Vista district, to succeed Mr. Si
ton.
Announcement was made by 1

ident Davis that State Secre
Thomas C. Diggs of Richmond,
desirous of visiting Rockbridg
September and holding meetin
each of the districts, it wa

cided that this mnnth would in

suitable, and tbe first week ic

vernber was suggested, pro
that time woull suit the va

districts. After securing inf
tion th a time will be annot

later.

Unprecedented Hot Wave
An unprecedented hot wat

prevailed in this section tb
week. The closing days of la

the first few days of this weel
record breakers for Septembe
thermometer registered abovi

ty, and even the nights wen

better than the days, with

oppressive heat. Added to t

been the long dry spell. This
the fourth year in successi
we have had excessive dry \

in the late summer and early
The light shower of ye

afternoon reduced the In

hopes are entertained tha
rain will fall.

Methodist Conference at R

The Rockingham District
ference, M. E. Church, Sou
held last week at Raph
about sixty preachers and c

from the district attendi
conference adjourned T
The next meeting will hi

Mt. Crawford.
The work of the dist

found to be in a Houris
hopeful condition. Tin
membership cf the distric
8,008 and a total of aboi
was raised last year foi

poses, or about $7 per mi

In the Circuit Cou
Tbe grand jury, G.

foreman, brought ia ii
against C. D. Prior fo

dwelling in night time fe
and against C. D. Jones f
Miss Agnes Hartman

for selling liquor witho
was bailed in the sura o!
credited with tba time
served Iq jail.
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Along James River
ieee* Correspondence
filmore's Mills, Sept. 2.. Miss

>pe Chiles had as her guests tue

st week tbe Misses Donaldson of

>anoke, Miss Mabel Bexize of
uchanan, and Miss Ruby Hurford

Lynchburg.
The festival held for tbe benefit of

ie Gilmore's Mills chapel was wei

(tended and over $75 made, which
'ill be used for completing the

uilding.
A freight wreck of half a dozen

ara near here Saturday afternoon
lelayed C J* O- passenger trains
several hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Desper of Clifton

Korge, are visiting their cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes of this

place.
Miss Eva Hatcher left a few days

ago to visit ber aunt, Mrs. M. E.

Barger of Lick Hun, Va.
Mrs. Fred Kidd and children of

this place, are visiting friends and
relatives in Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lackey and

childen of Basic City, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs.Starke Braford of Be r

Gilmore's Milla.
Misses Winnie and Virginia Pugi

ot Richmond, are visiting Mr. ant:

Mrs. H. H. Watts near here.
Mr. \Y. R. Hatcher and grand

sons. Mr. John McNair and Masts
Lawrence Hatcher, of this plact
went on the excursion to Roanok
last week.
Miss G'adys Bryant ot Roanoki

has returned to her home atte

speneling several weeks with hi

brother, Mr. Lloyd Bryant.
Mr. aud Mrs. Broaches Waski

and rhildren of Clifton Forge, a

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hatch
of this pises. Ox F.YK.

Attending Chemistry Congress
Dr. Hunter Pendleton of the V

(Isis Military institute faculty, a

Or. J as. Lewis Howe of Washi
ton sod Lee University, left yest
day for Washington City, where

eighth annual Congress of Appl
Chemistry will convene ton'n
with an address of welcome
Pres .lent Taft. The congress
adjourn to meet in New York

day night, and will be in sesi

several days. This is the
.neeting of the congress in
United States.

Presbyteiian Ministers' Associi
The Rockbridge Presbytt

Miuisters' Association will he

meeting next Monday at 10 a.a

Or. Graham's study, Presbyt
church. Lexington.
The subject for discussion is

Country Church." (1) Pa-

Work, by Dr. A. H. Hamiltoi
Study Life, by Dr. B. W. McCe

(3) Pastor and Sunday School,
lt. L. Kinnaird.

T OCUST POSTS FORSALE.
1-' kinds. Applv to 1. R. 1
Murat, Va. Aug. 7

Lexington Public Sc
WILL OPEN

Tuesday, September 17th,
'B has
I past
st and
i were I We wish to call especial at

r. The Ito 'he

Normal Training Co
which will be given in coe

with the regular work of tl
ington High School. The ft
will be admitted to this
Course:

Cl) Tbose who have comp
a satisfactory manner at lea

ci a \ years' High School course,
steraay (2) Those hoidinK a secon

teacher's certificate with 9
experience in teaching.

(3) Tbcse who have taug
factorily for twelve school i

A graduate in this Norma
ment will be entitled to a
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ranking as a first grade ce
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TUITION
The tuition chances for

School are as follows: $20 fo
ut Lexington aud $80 fur uthi
two or more children frou
family are enrolled in the ll
the charges will be $17.f-0 fe
of I .ixl u-'U.ii and $25 for hoi
The tul'lon iu the Oraded
non-residents ol Lexingtoi
school month The tuitiui

paid promptly, ore-half at

ing of school and the bala
l*-/iueiii»K of the second I
is about the flt>t of Eel
pupil whose tuition for tl
term has not been paid in
allowed to enter the aaxt te

All new pupils have to pr
tlficate of vaccination.
For further information i

HARRINGTON WAI

The Colored Public
Will open on the same di
ber 17tb.

H. D. CAMPBE1
Lexington Sc

: Aug. 21 3k.

NEW...

FALL FOOTWEAR
_ AT

Grahams, TheShoeBte
% Buttoned Boots promise to be popular sud Tan Foot*

tilt' __H_.H__H____.-_.al______I

^ New Styles iu Ladies' and Men Shoes »re arriving

daily :;::::::::

*\ "The Boy Scout" Shoes are great values for school-

HHIHI__._I.___l_.__I..I
We want your Shoe Business ^_*

QRAHAH, I_____±
SELLER OF HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
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Clean Bread
Our Bread is made from the very best of ingredients. They are

CLEAN. SWEET AND GOOD

Why buy Washington Bread when you can have us seud yon a

FRESH LOAF whenever you wish it?

Phone 127 or call and boy a TRIAL LOAF

Seal's Washington-Street Bakery
5 WASHINGTON STREET PHONE 127

NEW CLOTHING STORE
B. C. TOLLEY & CO.

lt is time to think about new fall Clothing. We can tit vou in

READY-MADE SUITS. Come in and iuspect om lino of

Samples for Merchant Tailoring
We can give good fits in nobby made-to-measure Suits

Full line of Trunks, Suitcases and Hand Bags.
Nice line of Hats, Shoes, Shirts and Underwear.
t^rniT Good goods, well made, at right prices aud satisfaction

guaranteed."The Han's Shop"
B. C. TOLLEY & CO.

Oppo. 1st National Bank (Main Street) Lexington, Va.
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Save Time fe Save Ftuit
By using our PEACH and APPLE PARERS.
These parers have been in use for years and
are giving satisfaction wherever used.

We have a well assorted stock of SPUN
BRASS and HAND HAMMERED KETTLES:
bought before the advance, that we can save

you moiu\v on.

flyers Hardware Co, Inc.
LEXINGTON, VA.

NEW AUVSRTISKMENTS

GREAT
WINCHESTER

FAIR
Sent. 10, it, *2, *3, 19X2

Tax Notice
The Town Taxes for 1912 are now

doe and payable at the office of the
Town Treasurer.
On all tickets not paid on or be¬

fore OCTOBER 3RD a penalty of
5 PER CENT will be added.
You cannot pay on October 4th

and avoid this penalty.
By order of tbe Council.

J. W. MOORE, Treasurer.
Aug. 28-12 2t

Sensational Aeroplane FM**}-^ r-et- ^ Baltimore
Wednesday and Thursday j *

POPULAR

$3,000 in Racing Purses.
Will far surpass any previous ex¬

hibition.
Reduced rates on all railroads.

ROBT. WORSLEY, Secretsry

Sep. 4 lt Winchester, Va.

The public schools of Central -is.

trict will open Tuesday. September
17th, the time of opening of the Lex¬

ington schools. All pupils will be

required to ts vaccinated.

Excursion Fares
On Tuesday, September 10th, the

Norfolk _¦ Western Railway will
operate the Annual Fall Excursion
to Washington. Round-trip tickets
will also be sold to Baltimore.
Round-trip to Washington $4.25, to
Baltimore $5.75. Special train will
pass BUENA VISTA 1.04 P.M. See
flyers or call on N. & W. agents for
full information.

W. B. BEVILL,
General Passenger Agent,

Aug. 28-12-2t Roanoke, Va


